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L.-.ME-
WS SUITS,

BkT& " -

15 per cent off

Thftt'a Uio wholo story in nutshell,
ntul K'n (run tint n word of eXOHECra- -

F l i).-- k VliA otntntYinnt llm vnlllPR firo

IB correct, Uio goods are horo (or yonr Bee

rs Ing. Evidence is better than talk, llio
policy of our Clothing department Is not
to carry overnny ol the prosont season's
Block lot next ecaBon.s Belling. Tlfat'e
tho why of this

THE DAILY

Member Northwoat Aftornoon
Nowspapor Lenguo.

BY HOFER BROTHERS,

FIUDAY, NOV. 22, 1001.

Daily Ono Yoar, S.OO In Advanoo
fOalty Four Months 81. In Advanoo
Dally by Carrlor BOo Por Month

' VVcokly Ono Year Sl.OO In Advanoo

AJktAAtnW
T EDITORIAL,

TREAT THE STOCK RIGHT

,
n

IN

ROUGH WEATHER.
Fcoplo mako a great mlstako in leav-

ing uoraoo, caltlo, snoop, goats, or any

kind of stock or poultry out In ,tho rain

day or night. Uocoubq it Ib not snowing

or freezing, nnd becauso tho woathor is

mild or evon warm, is not proof that tho

stock does not suffer a groat deal, and

tho further fact la truo that it Is a dead

loss to tho ownor of rnicli stock to loavo

it exposed to rough weathor. Teoplo

'who have such stock should remember

that il left to Itself in tho natural pas-tur- o

it would seek to protect ltaolf, by

gottlng hohlnd a hill or hedgo out

of tho wind or storm, or would got into

thlckots or under troea whoro it would

suffer littlo. Besides most atock la not

fitted to combat with severe weather

bocauso it ia housed up n great deal of

thoyear In mlldor weathor whon it can

ho worked and it pays to keep it up. It
would not ray society to loavo people out

without moala nnd exposed to tho rigors

of anow and rain, and It win not pay tho

ownor of atock. Tho ownor would not

llko to bo enclosed in a Bquaro lot

without aholtor or tied to a hitching poat

by tho hour with cold water drilling
and trickling down his hack, and if tho

('writer of this had to fill tho poBt of St.
Potor ho would ask a man If ho had over

loft stock out to auffor in rough weather
boforo ho gavo him a ticket to go through

J tho pearly gateB. Ho would lot them
Bland out in tho rough brimstono blasts

of purgatory awhilo just to learn tho

dlfforonco if they had novor got It

through tholr heads on earth, Let us

bo kind to tho creaturoB God hne placod

in our caro, including our wlvos and

those dopondont on us, and to whom

wo aro perhaps tho greatest dobtora.

ACQUITTAL OF JUDGE SEHLBREDE.

Commissioner of tho Unltod BtatoB
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Per Cent

Take Vour Pick While
the Picking Is Good.

iimiti!

G. W. Johnson
257 Commercial Street.
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JOURNAL

Reduction

court, 0. A. Sehlbrcdo of 8kagway has
resigned his position in Alaska and will

soon be with IiIb family in Oregon. Ho

did not resign his plnco until after ho

had completely refuted fill tho charges
against him, which woro in tho uaturo
of reported irregularities of accounts.
Tho inspector who was on an ordinary
tour of investigation of all tho federal

offices was said to havo found somo dis-

crepancies nnd a rumor waa started and
put through tho now papora that was

without any foundation in fact and did

Mr. Sohlbrcds great injury nnd injustlco

nnd in fact was a job put up on him
by parties interested in hlackoning

lila reputation and destroying his stand-

ing in tho eorvico aad in Alaska, In
apito of this, Mr. Sohlbrdo comes

through all tho flro unscathed nnd with-

out a blot on his record as nu official.

Ills long life in Oregon and his high

standing in this atate whoro ho has
sorved In tho logialaturo nnd in tho ju-

diciary department woro satisfactory to
the pooplo horo, and ho is to bo congrat-

ulated on coming out of tho tribulations
of territorial politics.wlth a shining faco

and bright oyes in plnco of a disfigured

mug and black oyos, as soma of his one-ini-

would havo wished.

SMALL FRUIT GROWERS UNION AT
SALEM.

That Is what should bo organized horo.

Each your tho amount of small fruit
Bont to tho larger markets all around ub

is increasing ami formntion of a ship-

per's union und adoption of cm lain
standards that would mako uniformity
in quality of output possible, would add

to tho profits of tho growers. The qual-

ity of 1 ho Btra wherries grown hero ia su

porior to any In tho northwest, and if

tho groworn would face them up nnd put
only llrstclass fruit in tho boxes, of cer-

tain stntulardH of rlpoucso, and label all

horrlosSALKM HKUU1KS, and peimtt
no substitution in tho matkotB. Uso no

old dirty boxes or crates. Drop old

method and go in to tako the top of tho
market and first place in all tho mar-

kets. Lot our fruit go direct to tho re-

tailors of largo oltioo. Tho formation

of n shippers union of tho growers nnd

controlled by tho growers 1b what is

most needed. Then if there nro ship-

pers at Salcm who can do still bettor
thoy will got thelboiioflt of tho grower's

union by tho increased reputation of

Salem ub a fruit thlpplng center. When

Beauty is Health.
'Walnut Lake, Ark., Juna 8, 1W0.

I think yon for tho bcnoHt I received from
vour ndvloo nnd the Wine ot Gardul I took In
mjr terrible condition. Wy llfo was no pleasura
to ma at nil and X vru o( no use to nnvbodr.
After rcoelrlu? your urtrtoo and mediolna I
oonunenoed tiuntf It nnd began Immediately to
tmnrove. Tba pains led mo and the menses,
which came at the correct time, coutluned three
day. X have gained strejieth and my weight
ha Increased. My husband say the medlolno
has made we better looking than ever before.

Mrs.UZZlH UANNEXIi.

Womanly health mtaru brkht cyu, rosy
checks, clear complexion and eliitlclty of form
Thli It the youth unrnMiured by yeiri the
beauty ol perfect womanhood. Beautiful wo.
men are happier and jet more out of life thin
their tltten whoie ficei Indicate suffering
Wine of Cirdul nude Mrs, Mannell "better look
Ins" and Infinitely hippie? becauie It cured her
cfthoie terrible pains. Hat the U no exception.

WINEo'CARDUI
b glvlntf thousands of women health, beiuty and freedom from the dri(.
glnd pirns which made their lives 10 miserable. Wan faces, hi&ard eyes
and emaciated forms are the results of suffering. Whit suffering can com- -

with the torture of Irresulir menstruation, leucorrhoei and filling of
Barewomb Beiuty flees quickly before the ravages of such dlteast. The
sharp pains of filling of the womb deepen the crow tracks In the face.
Menstrual Irregularities rob the eye of Its fire and the complexion of Its
transparency, Leucorrhoei dralas the body of Its strength, but Wine of
Cvdul restores the natural beauty, brightens the eye, clears the complexion,
round out the figure and brings back the vigor of health, Every druggist
Ia tM city handles $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cirdul.

Vbr a4fi and ltUrstu, addiut, ttrtaf symptom), Tti talta' Adtlnry
Pty.rtmwit,'' Xfe Cannnot MsdUTaa Oeotuy, CUlUu, I'm.

ale I

Men's Overcoats 1
15 per cent off

Salo. Every garment ia an perfect or-

der and the latest style. Our clothing
is marked in plain flguroB, Deduct 15

per cent from tho marked prico, and
that will ho tho price during this salo.

This salo commences today it's a
money saver. If you evor expect to
wear any more clothoB, you can't afford

to stoy away. .

tho transportation compauios aro all

organizing to get tho last possible cent

yollow

Eng-

lish

Jnmce
atnud, growers nml jnBtnmly killed home

other Seventh Portland, last

nnv 'night. calling on young

nro compelled to. thoy do

Doubtful. Tho masses nro at tho mercy

of tho trained battalions of

WHAT TO DO WITH THE TRUSTS.

that
Now Bm, JaVfti

forces mndo from grains, and
delicate stomnch receivesthere ho wlthout

element left lCc.

The advance .S1
rntoB on hops nnd dried fruits lum-

ber nnd other will bo main-

tained nnd accontuatod. Tho trade
tho Pacific ia still open to us flour

and grain, hut that Is liable to ruined
any tlmo discriminations

against milling business is driv-

ing more moro our grain
abroad uumllled. Kates on flour

much higher rail
wator on Atlantic sea-boar- that tho
milling industry ia paralyzed aud it

tremendous power

transportation industries. Noth-

ing can bo done but to tux, trusts. If

hop growor, prune raleor and tho

wheat and wool farmers havo got to

stand additional on their products
to tho railroad barons, these owners

must bo relieved on tholr taxes,
and Wobster'a maxim tho power to
to is tho power to destroy must
Invoked to producer. If it up-po- ara

that tho great transporta-
tion trunls aro going to ride rouuh- -

shod tho producer nnd
thoro ia 110 other remedy tako
off tho and elnp it unto

I.amont syndicate If
thoy can destroy an industry burden

r,nnA

thoy

railroad trust
freight and will glvu ua

tho producer will bene
fitted thoro will

Tho tho North-

ern did put
11 cents a tho year

on

some other reductions
thoro will tho
situation. has

tako away
and

tho
ground oxisteuco

eorf

those tilts power

and uoohing social
the solution. Tun Jouunal

SooLltstio rom-edi- ea

necessary hut pooplo mny
to that and tho

forco people to
adopt measures employed by mon-
archies middle
and Bhould not

trusts rattled the
theories Thoy still
the power Justly with tho

Uooro Mittendorl Ynlo and
Ogden o( woro oIiobuii

aud tho
Hookey yeter'

day.

DISGRACE
OF THE

YELLOWS

How They Inaugurated Re-

volution in the Klonlikc.

The Pendleton B.iys:

tho Franclco Call
with tho most aoiiBational item of allowed

news that flowed from the pan
tho yellowest tho writers. It
is that up tho Klondike country tho

pjoplo planting to rebel and form
independent republic This
a now fcaliiro tho yellow journalist,

ho does not oven n theme hold
ing elements possibility.

Imaglno tho handful or pooplo up
thoro attempting such n And
thon imaglno tho company military
forces United at Mich-

ael's Island tho companies
troops scattered along tho Yukon, and
with several companies well armod
and disciplined British mounted police
already on tho ground and then imaglno

tho orders going kill
Hon, whether on American or

Bell, and after this it is

dilhV.ult to conceive the rebellion lasting
two days. is silly. sensational-
ism wild. Ib insulting tho in-

telligence tho pooplo who read tho

. Call.

lust Prescription for Malaria
Cblllsandfovcrlsa bottlo TostelcfS

Tonic. It Is simply Iron lu a
aUolcM form. cure no rrlce 60 c.

frelgut Hint ovory imiusiry w.,.
wnfl ehot n He heM,

ittsthotimo tho quit near his at
compotlng with each in tho ;)10 East St.,

mnrtnt mom than thov naturally hod been a

Will it?

the

inclinod
liovo murder prompted jeal-

ousy. Morrow years

TryCraln-O- I

Grocer show
package OUAIN-O- ,

drink
children drink without

Injury ndult.
...uii.nB'try GIIAIN-- O

that Ilarnman m.own Mochft
joined witli Great Northern

theNorthern Pacific stress. price
posslblo competion und cts. package.

Oregon producers.
grocers.
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to sing by attending the
vocal clnss tho Y, M, 0. A.

School, Prof. Sehiy instructor.

A big tobacco combination capital
fifty millions will bo formed in York
soon, William H. Iiutlor will

fish and Phone
-- 1021

CASTOR I A
Por and Children.

The You Always Bought

Slgnaturo of CxjfZ&&li

i Cedar Fence Posts
I Tho undersigned is prepared to fur-

nish persona of cedar

H. JACOBS, Or.
I 10'J5dtWim

For Sale at a Bargain

mile irorn depot at Marion,
22 acres of pi tines 8 years old.

ing it to death with freight rates, let us' 5 aCre.S f TO1? pearS,6J

sing hallelujah and tax them to'JCreS
,n Cultivation, 7 acres Ml

death on their frnncldses. Thoy aroanie PastUIe.
only paying half much their mihJ, Rryer Capacity of 240

bushels. Warehouse 24x40In b In Washington and oil ....
a third as much as In California. "."? u, a,.1 "cw oiuncy

If are going to further oliicli our! M,,,m? C S dr,tcll runS aCTOSS

Industries, let Oregon buckle on her J!!!L C01 " f P,aCC- - 9T,
WOMll of driedarmornndflght her own battle Inher' primes ;

cun fhic uwr Til nor.own way. It may bo that tho ureat
wlllroduco tho rates of fyAJfJ' .l,c

UO OaKlllCe Oilcheaperfares.
that case bo

and no light to
mako. 0. It. A N, and

Pucillo down rates
to mile past

passengers, Thoro may

in etore
if nro that

wholo Hut statu a
club to uso that can

that Is to tax and that
power Bhould used beforo

is out of and
n mem of soil. There

nro who cannot bo
exercised but state
iem will bo

does not believe that
are

bo driven alternative
groat syndicates my tho

tho

alono. Tho groat
buslueiB)pooplo bo iutlm-idato- d

the uor by
of visionaries. hold

to deal

'99 Jl.
Priuceton

treasurer of
Icollegiato AsKwiatloii

a
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Ask your today to you
u

place coffee.

llko

no

nnd

Learn right
music of

Night

Now
be

Fitted Doty, poultry.
main.

Infanta
Kind Have

in need posts.

Detroit,

A 40 acre fruit iarm 1- -2

all

Withas on
ago Oregon ft,

C!J...oo no
About

innn Ia
V J : ",w0,'. -
r - . , ,

time

chango

power

power

pro-

ducer
becomes

chair-
man secy,

Indeed,

J''?nrvr
Hira VII,

class

Into- i-

rohjl-- I

takes

ifonl

ii'j miii iu u pci uciii. iiiieresr.
K r. RAY, Aiarion. Or.

10 '22 2m
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Catarrh haa become such a common

disease that n person entirely free from
this disgusting-- complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than n bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated by
the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays arc unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they do
not reach the scat of the trouble. S. S. S.
docs. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar-

rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. 't. A. Williams, n lending
chant of BpnrtanbitrR, 8. C, writ
I hail ft severe case o
nasal cniarrn, wiui nu
the tllsaerireable elTecls
wlilcli ueionij 10 iirai
ilLie.uc. and which
make life painful and
unendmable. I used
medicines prescribed by
leadltiB physicians and
iugiceted ty numbers
of friends, but without

R
a

eltlnir any better. I
hen Ifesanlo lakes 8.

It had Hie uestreu
effect, and cured me

dry-goo- mer
eai "l'oryeani

nv&. wihKtn.a tiirvntltitmiS. 8. 8 Is the only metlt
cine now In use that will effect a permanent cure
of Catarrh." g n

19 the only purely veg-

etable blood purifier
known, and the great-
est of all blood medi-dne.- q

nnd tonics.
Tf von tmve Catarrh don't wait XUltil it

becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, hut be-

gin at once the use of S. S. S., and send
for our hook on Blood nnd Skin Diseases
and write our physicians about your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Loiters weroeont out thU afternoon
from the Kovernor'solllcont St. Paul, ad-

dressed to the governor of North Dakota,
Montana, Washington, Idaho and Oro- -

gon suggesting in tho fight
against tho railroad mergers nud nBking
the atato executives to suggest plans for
concerted nction.

3D w

OH'
n
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Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will euro n
(jougti or uom nc onco. conquers
Croup, Whooplnc-Cougl- i nnd Motielo
Cough without lull. Mothers prnisr.
It Doctors prescribe ib for Hronchl
tis, Hoarseness. Grlppo, Pneumonia
nnd Consumption. It gives quick,
euro results. Prico, 25 cts. Rcfueotho
dealor's substitute-- 5 it Is not ns rood.
H'MUsV HBA K'l "571

uougn mm
Always cures when others fail.

Dull's IMIls cure Constipation nnd l.lver
roublM. s Ptl"i '0 cU- - itM box, ., eta

Salem Iron
YiTnTilm and
VVUllVO Foundry

All kinds iron
and brass

of

all of farm
nud mill

JAMES GILL, Leasee.

Northwestern

10 22 tf

-- Wholesale and Retail- -

Largo stock of fruit trees nnd shrub-
bery. All stock freo from pests and dis
ensoB. All trees free in Salem.
Write for catalogue. November is a good
mouth to plant trees.

T. D. JONES, Proprietor
Salem, Oregon.

WANTED

cast-
ings. Repairs

delivered

11 llm

To buy apples
suitable for
drylnz at mar

ket price. Sec Lee & Co , fruit driers,
Cottage and Trade streets. Across
the race, left side. Salem. Ore

11 4 if

Talt is Cheap S If you
to buy

you can save monoy by geoinu Itohauan
& Slnipjnn, Sextons Rural and City view
Cemetery for all kinds of grunito and
marblo monuments, setting and clean
ing stones, gliding letters, bill ding con-
crete walls and all kinds of cemetery
work. 10 21 lm

COR. STATE AND LIBERTY STS.

kinds

hand

e

ARGE line of Airtight and Cast Heat-

ers, Steel Cook Stoves

Strawberries1

AKKII fidumtimr

jjr.JsniiB

Nurseries

Monuments

BROS
Ranges.Cast

Ideal and Ruby, Dest canning, slilo
pint and Home Market terries yet
Introduced In the northwest. Ileal
Is early, same since ai Clark's
Seedling, Hood River berry, but bet
ter canner, holds up la size better
than Wilson, Ruby Is a lite and a
Urgcr berry but like Ideal tart,
showy, deep red clear through. Doth

are solid and have been tested for three yeirs. Limited stock ot plants aow ready at $5.00 per
1000; $3.50 for 500; 100 to 300 plaats $1.00 per hundred. Per dozen by mall 25 cents
Apply to W. W. Walker, nurseryman, or E. Jlofer, sole propogators, Salem, Ore.

THE SALEM GUN STOPE
II, F. SOIIOENFKLD, Proprlolor,

Removed From 92 Court Street to 234 Commercial Street.

All kinds jf repairing done with the,'grpateBtk,eaQtneJe,ariu' promptitude.
GuiiB, aniumuttion, sporting saols, c.nt!ory1Stcvr HauiJgaded""" sheila to order.
Holiday, goods arriving daily.

- . . . . ..

EDUCATIONAL

Hie latter Afterwards, If yoti have tho tlrao nnd motiov.
lULLtuu nra nrrnnxtu wim n viowio tuoltilness.

CONSIDERATION

practical

quickly

CAPITAL
illtln.il

but doTote onerHlos erindiiollntr nrst.rlM business sohoot MvltiR choap. HtS'
douui admitted graduales nre successful. Bend for calalniTito.

' W. STALEY, Salem, Or.

capital normal and' Northwest Normal college
rfiRnnCDftMrtCNrC CPIIftni Llieralure, Music Ar

SALEM, OREGON.
Fall term of twelve weeks opens Sept. 30th

In First National Dank uulldlnr. Our specla
work Is to teach the underlying principles. No
time wasted on the nonessentials,

me nome study and mail department offeryou a rare chance to seend vour evening

CAREFUL
kinds

ornamental farmer
mny put

Tliotcfnre, seonro tho first.
The

nny time. Our
Principal,

nuslntss, and

riec

Literary courses Collegiate, tilth Scho
Business and Picparatory. Full
the branches Art. Dip-lor- n

granted Octrees conferred comple-
tion the courses. Send foranily and profitably mini yourself for your

,,w!'orJS?.lcrin seven dollars, catalogue call rooms the Murphy Dlock.study debarment $5. Address Salcm, Oregon. Garland. A. M., President.
J, J. KRAPS, SALEM, ORE. M..Parvln,Mu.Doc.,l)lrectsr.

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM, OREGON.

firat-claB- s hospital for tho treatment of chronic nnd surgical
cases. Built paBt yoar especially for tho purposo for which
used. Oonvenently located within four blocks of tho business pnrt
of tho city. Tho moat modern furnlshingd nnd lntost appliances
throughout tho building. Ucatod by hot water nnd lightod by gas
and olecticlty Hero tho sick enn havo comforta of nn elegant
prlvafo homo, combined with all the ndvnntnges of general hospital
without tho nolso, confusion, aud publicity attending Outaido
physcinna bringing casos in treated with greatest courtesy, and
assisted in operations requested. For torino and further informa-
tion writo apply personally.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN AND P.

Have You Cold Feet? heon
by out bed this morn
inn cold

Got one our small GA8 HKATKIIH and small expense havo warm
bedroom for rising nnd rotirlntr. Tho turn koy nud tho touch match
nil that needed start tliu flro.

4ChcmeketaSt. SALEAl GAS LIGHT CO. Telcchone 563.

v JZ2
Did You Get Free Cup; We Did atj

HaRRIT Si LaGORBNCB

IRON KING
And when comes work hIicui iron,
tin and copper, wo take the lead. All kinda of

ROOFING, SPOUTING, TINNING, CORNISE WORK
Done shortest notice nnd with utmost
satisfaction. ::::::BURROUGHS &

PHONE 1611 103 STATE

CAPITAL BREWERY

Blanket Coffee
Touches

IS

ERASER

Boer hnB stood the tost oxporlonco. Thon why not give home
tirfwiif ntwin nrnfnrnnna llnitiii lintmi lnlmn nittl linsnnJVUUlUll UUIVIUUbUl AAVI14U UfttllMtla HUlllt MIL'UI
browod boor aro growing in popularity. People loyal homo indus-
try tho preference.

CAPITAL BOTTLING WORKS
jmmm. CAPITAL ICE WORKS

MRS. M. BECK, Proprietor.
BRBOISTBR &

FEKDMEN AND SEEDSMES- -

J&. GI7T50 lbs, table salt 65
100 lbs. tabic salt $1 10

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

9I2Court Street,

95

Salem, Oregon.

You Going East?
Perhaps can be of service to you.

can ticket you over any railroad running
trains out of Portland; tell you when to
home; to chango cars; when you
reach your destination, and what there is to
be seen on way.

Call or write '11 take pleasure in answer-
ing your questions.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVERYWHERE

BUS1NE93 CRD3.

H.

SucccoB8or to Dr, J. M. Keono, in
White Cornor, 8alom Oro. Parties de-
siring superior operations at modoratn
fea branch aro inespicial request,

Dr, Grace
Graduate'of American School

Osteopathy.

Every day except Sunday, Office
"ours m to p. m. Odd
FoIIowb' Temple, Cor. Court nud High
streetB. Phono, Main 2281.

Dr. Tacle Beal, assistant.

tS. C. STONE, M. D.
PROPRIETOR OF

Stone's Drug Stores
OREGON.

The stores (two number) located Mo

are well
stocked with complete line drugs and med
Iclnes, toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc- -

DR. STONE
His had some years experience lathe prac-
tice of medicine and now makes no chart for
wasultillon, cxaulaatiuu ur prcscnptloa.

DEMANDS
Tlietouro two of nine-nito-
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A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
Cor. Third and Stark Sis., Portland, Ore.

OFFICE. OlT-- HALL.
For water fcervlca aiply at otflc

BIHb payable monthly Id advaDcr
Make all cnnmlninta at the nfflr o

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mail and passenger traine,

Baggage to all partB of tin city. Prompt
service. Telephone No. 241.

DTW1TTK HOMYFR

B. R. JONES,
Attorney-nt-La- w

Toledo. OreTon
Was Clerk or Circuit Conrlfor six yean ml hn
in Abstract ot all property In LI r coin
ronntv n."in

Geisler Patents Co.
Chamber of Commerce Building

Portland. Ore.
Secures and markets patents, model

making and light mnniifaoturini;. No
Hotter terms or facilities ohtainahle
anywhere.

hWewing SANG CO.
Chinese and Japanese fancy nnd dry

goods, eilks, ladies' underwear, furnish-
ing goods. Bilk hankjgrehiefs, winter
goods all kinds, full stoqk waists and
wrappers, matting and clfltiawaru. All
low prices, 140 State Street, Salem,
uregon. iu at tt

5yiWn.
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E. T. THAYER. Aut
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IOWA ILLINOIS

INDIANA MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAK0T1

MISSOURI ARKANSAS

KENTUCKY

MISSISSIPPI
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The Pacific Coast
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